HLA antibodies in renal transplant candidates.
The level of anti-HLA antibodies was followed in 155 patients of the chronic dialyzed program: against antigens HLA Class I and antigens HLA-DR representing HLA Class II. Correlation between the titre of these antibodies and additional factors were analyzed. The effect of pregnancy and consequently of sex was proved. Of significance were the number of dialyses undergone and the time of inclusion into the dialyses program. Positive correlation between the titre of both types of anti-HLA antibodies is so significant that it makes possible to concentrate on the more simple anti HLA I antibodies determination. The result of crossmatch test is of crucial importance when making decisions on suitable recipient of the kidney from the set of patients of dialyzed program (DP). The presence of anti-HLA alloantibodies can cause hyperacute rejection. The anti-HLA alloantibodies titre is regularly followed in DP patients. Several significant hypotheses can be verified in a large enough set of patients (hypotheses marked with ordinal numbers 1-5): 1. Only the titre of anti-HLA Class I antibodies is usually followed in DP patients. Some workplaces abroad consider it useful to follow even the anti-HLA Class II antibodies. Is anti-HLA I and HLA II antibodies titre in such a significant correlation that it is sufficient to follow only anti-HLA Class I? 2. Mechanisms of HLA antigen sensitization in DP patients are well known. We can verify the influence of transfusion number, allograft rejections and number of previous pregnancies on the anti-HLA antibodies titre.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)